
  

  

section. 

Aen 3 vompany %S organized to dw 
a general Real Estate and Insurance 

eR [tis what has lone been 

needed and will be an importart 

factor im advertising the great ad- 

vantages and assisting in developing 

this highly favored section. 

The firm is composed: ct 

| brothers (all University men) sons 

of thelate distinguished Maj. Gen 

Bryan Grimes. 

Ce]. J. Bryan Grimes, of Grimes- 

land, senior member, is a practical 

busimess man, a large and success- 
Sy ful farmer, a practical surveyor and 

a fine judge of land and property 

values. He is one of the most | 

prominent ef the younger men jn 

North Carolina, well known and} 
~ ‘ ] 1 ae ¢ ] popular and ceuld have had the 

* 

democratic oe Se ; 

tion last fall if he would have had it. 

William sen (srimes is a 

young man of ability, claracter | 

aad enterprise. He has recently | 

commenced the practice of law in 

Washingten and is rapidly adva: c- | 

ing im his. profession ahd / as 

i 
| bright future. tle is public adsitn- ! 

istrator o’ Beaufort county and en- | 

' joys the confidence and respect of | 

ell. Heis the business menager 

of the mew firm. 

nius Daniel Grin 

eradvatine from the 

North Carolina, 

a high 

strong in 

antee eof 

business. 

They are all Pitt county boys 
and we wish and predict for them 
great SUCCESS Groren othe. ME. 
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Boom 

, Gazette Messenger » has 
Just issued. from its press. the f 
prospectus of the “Grimes Real 
Estate Company of this city. 
The purpose of the comp ee is 
to transacta ge neral real estate 
and insurance business, and by 

extensive advertising bring the 

creat possibilities ‘of Eastern 
Carolina into notice. The mem- 
bers of the firm need no enconi- 
ums from us, they are all the 
sons of the la te lamented Gen. 

Bryau Grimes, and of their fair 

dealings the public may be as- 
surrai< Col: J. Bryan Grimes 

a e senior member of the fir in 
sone of the largest and “most 
ee farmers in this part 
of the State, was prominen tly 

eponen:< ee as a. candidate for} 
Cols vress vefore the last’ cam- 
cainpaign and his very name is 

the synoniu Oi RPG AY my 
Nf WRT 

ee air de alings. ABA Ae ° Bah 

rine z Who ie anct 

A ; 
} 
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cCOmpselion | 
} 4 “OL tis cCOUrSe will enter upon the | 

as AR GA tas Bx ae ee Pes MORES qe : eat y re BES award fn — f/f 

req uipped for his iife work Al] TARA a uhuuk 2 avn wet 
itogether the membpys the 
iGrimes Real Estate my fice 

. well equippe od for their duties, 
and we predicf their! bors will 
make an e} poch inthe develope- 

+ 

rent of Mastern Carolina. 
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